The Dem P&C is running a

Fund-raising Raffle!

A book of raffle tickets was sent home to all families with the festival info pack.

Please try to sell all the tickets to family and friends or just buy the lot yourselves - you've got to be in it to win it! Remember - the ticket stubs must be returned to your child's teacher along with the money by Thursday 5 December 2013.

If you want to purchase more tickets, they will be for sale at the festival until 6.45pm - just look out for the Raffle Ticket stall. The draw will take place in the school hall at 7.00pm, all are welcome to witness. The winners will be announced at 7.30pm.

Here is a sneak preview of the fantastic prizes you could win:

Sweetheart Cottage dollhouse by Le Toy Van gift from Dem parent Marianne Schmidt - $199 value
Golf umbrellas and golf bag from McCarroll’s Automotive Group & Lexus of Chatswood - $200 value
Four adult tickets to visit Taronga Zoo from Presence of IT North Sydney - $176 value
Five $10 vouchers for yummy frozen yoghurt or coffee from Yogurccino Crows Nest - $50 value
A meal voucher from Greenwood Chinese Restaurant North Sydney - $50 value
Two night’s accommodation at the McLaren Hotel North Sydney - $420 value
One term of children’s yoga classes from Kidd’s Yoga Crows Nest - $130
Marvellous Mini ipads from McGrath Neutral Bay - $600 value each – two to be won!
Cool, ergonomically-designed ByK Bike from Bike Bug North Sydney – up to $500 value
Three hour chocolate-making class for two from Sydney Chocolate School - $300 value
Super fun Art Party from 4Cats Art Studio North Sydney - $225 value
Really cool MGP Scooter from Rebel Sport Westfield Chatswood - $170 value
Group of 10 people to slide for two hours of fun from Manly Waterworks - $170 value
Dinner for two from Uncorked Restaurant, The Union Hotel, North Sydney - $100 value
Delicious hamper of chocolates from Ferrero - $80 value
Lunch voucher for yummy meal from Pekish, North Sydney - $40 value
Awesome Giant Slinky from Professor Plums, Crows Nest - $35 value
Beautiful patchwork quilt made by and kindly donated by Dem parent Martine Bruce – priceless!
a very big thank you to...

our wonderful raffle prize donors

120 Pacific Hwy North Sydney
www.bikebug.com

Sydney Chocolate School Mosman
www.sydneychocolateschool.com.au

246 Miller Street North Sydney
www.4cats.com/northsydney

rebel
Westfield Chatswood
www.rebelsports.com.au

MANLY WATERWORKS
www.manlywaterworks.com.au

uncorked
271 Pacific Hwy North Sydney

FERRERO®
Chocolate gift giving is our passion
www.ferreroboutique.com.au

pekish café
77 Berry Street
North Sydney

Professor Plum's
1 Ernest Place Crows Nest
www.professorplums.com.au

25 McLaren Street North Sydney
www.mclarenhotel.com.au

Kidd’s Yoga Crows Nest
www.facebook.com/KidsYoga

FitnessFirst
North Sydney
www.fitnessfirst.com.au

greenwood Chinese Restaurant
North Sydney

Frozen Yoghurt and Coffee
Crows Nest

McCarroll's
Australia’s No.1 Lexus Dealership

LEXUS
CHATSWOOD

North Sydney
www.presenceofit.com.au

https://www.facebook.com/YogurccinoCrownNest

https://www.facebook.com/KidsYoga
and a **very big thank you** to our

**fabulous and fantastic festival sponsors**

---

**McGrath**

Pop over and say hello to the team, they’ll be sizzling sausages at the festival!

3 Young Street Neutral Bay
www.mcgrath.com.au

---

**McCarroll’s Automotive Group and Lexus of Chatswood**

Australia’s No.1 Lexus Dealership

McCarroll’s Automotive Group and Lexus of Chatswood are proud to be supporters of NSDS

To view your local dealership visit
www.mccarrolls.com.au

---

**Prime Quality Meats**

Greenwood Plaza
North Sydney
www.primequalitymeats.com.au

---

**IGA**

102 Bay Road Waverton
www.iga.com.au

---

5 Walker Street (corner Lavender Street)
North Sydney  Tel 9922 2787
www.harboursideindian.com.au